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1340 Pacific

SCHOOL
Children

NOTICE!

FREE!
Every school girl and
boy who visits our
store between 3 p. m.

today and 6 p. m.

Wednesday will re-

ceive a beautiful
school rider FREE.
This applies to grade
or high school pupils.

Drummer's
SAMPLE
Suit House

1340 Pacific ay.

OPEN FOB
ENROLLMENT.

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

C and 9th St.

BY FRANK I'AHKUK BTOCK-
BIUIXIH

CIUMK DOKBN' PAY!
Yea don't have to try It to

prove that!
Ask any old-time detective,

who has seen criminals rise, flour-
ish for a time, then spend the
rest of their lives in prison or in
exile.

Ask the four surviving mem-
bers of the "Wild Itiiinh" who are
hiding in Chili—or were a year
or two ago—what tlioy liave to
show for their career of crime.

Fifteen years ago there wat/t
a more daring band of criminals
in the world than this "Wild
Bunch," as they called them-
selves. You've heard of them—of
the famous "Hole-in-the-wall"
bandits. From 1895 to 1902 they
terrorized the West and South-
west, from Wyoming to Texas.
After each crime they sought
refuge in the "Hole-in-the-wall"
country in Wyoming until the
hue and cry subsided, when they
would return to Texas.

"Black Jack" Ketcham was
their leader, with "Bill"Carver
as chief lieutenant. Then there
was Sam Ketcham, Elza Lay,
Lonny and Harvey Logan, also
known «b the Curry Brothers,
"Flat Nose George" Curry, Bob
Lee, "Deaf Charlie" Hanks,
"Butch" Cassidy, Harry Long-
baugh, also called the "Sundance
Kid," and Ben Kilpatriok, the
"Tall Texan.".Two women, too—
Laura Bullion and Etta Place.

Robbing railroad t#%lns and
country banks was their criminal
specialty. They robbed the Butte
County Bank at Bell* Fourche,
N. D., in June, 1897; held up the
Union Pacific express train at
Wiloox, Wyo., In June, 1899; held
up another Union Pacific train at
Tipton, Wyo., in August, 1900,
and * month later robbed the
First National bank of Winne-
mucoa, Nev., of $32,640 In gold.
In June, 1901, they took $40.-
--500 In bank notes from a Great
Northern train at Wagner, Mont.
And these were only some of the
larger of a hundred or more rob-
beries that netted the "Wild
Bunch" more than half a million
dollars in seven years.

Easy money.
Not at the price they paid.

Listen—

"EASY MONEY" DIDN'T PAY
The -wild bunch found itout at laaU-From "Hole-in-the-Wall" they

rode to rob and slay, getting $500,000 in seven years, but they died with
their boots on or lay In prison cells.

Reduce the
Cost of
Living

"From ? Packing House
to Consumer," That's

$flt|tlw!Motto of;V':-;:-',-

FRYE&
COMPANY
which offers you at its
markets tomorrow the

\u25a0following specials: isoM:i
SPECIALS' FOB TOMOBROW, ;

SEPT 8.
Choice ",steer pot roast.... 12c
Choice steer boiling , beef., -lie
Choice ]mutton ' shoulder ohops,
\u25a0ib.^-?.v: rr.'rr7r.r.\Tr.'-r.iauc;
[Breast \u25a0of mutton JfyVTriT."8c
at Our ! mutton 1is -iofH superior
quality—Try it.
Liver sausage lie
iFancy creamery butter, > lbs. \u25a0

Ifor£*,r« •«•"» •"•'•'•^*
•"••••%•• esc j

Our Markets Are Lo-

cated as Follows:

iFire *.<?«».."\u25a0 17th and Commerce
Washington Market—lllß and

AJ. \u25a0 1120 : South C 5 Street. r.^
I N. P. - Market—South Tacoma.

Look for the V. S. ''Purple
IStamp.l Stamp. It signifies Purity and
Quality. Our meat kept in san-

•: itary cases in perfect t condition
by our cold air system.

We Give Penny Change

"Black Jack" Ketcham was
hanged at Clayton, N. M., for kill-
ing Sheriff Kdward Farr, who
was trying to arrest him for a
train hokl-up.

"Bill" Carver was killed in
Texas while resisting arrest for
a murder committed in Sonora.

Sam Ketcham died in the New
Mexico penitentiary of wounds
received in "a fight with a sher-
iff's posse.

Elza Lay is serving a life term
in New Mexico for his share in
the Cimarron train robbery.

Lonny Logan was , killed in
Missouri while 'resisting arrest.

"Flat Nose George" Curry
was killed in Utah while resisting
arrest.

Bob Lee has Just finished ten
years in the Wyoming peniten-
tiary for hi* part in the Wilcox
train robbery.

"Deaf Charlie" Hanks was
killed in San Antonia while re-
sisting arrest.

Ben Kllpatrick, "The Tall
Texan," is finishing a fifteen-
year sentence at Atlanta for the
Great Northern robbery, and
Laura Bullion did two years and
a half at Jefferson City for her
share in this crime.

Harvey Logan got a twenty-
year sentence for the Great
Northern robbery, but on Novem-
ber 29, 1902, broke away from
his guards at KnoxvlHe, Term.,
sole a horse and fled to the
mountains.

Three of the "Wil*Bunch" es-
caped paying the immediate pen-
alty of their crimes only by flee-
ing the country. "Butch" Cas-
sidy, Harry Longbaugh, the "Sun-
dance Kid," and Etta Place, who
also poses as Longbaugh'a wife,
went to Argentina. Ail of them
were experts with horse and
rifle. Etta Place is a markswoman
equalled by few men, and with
what they had left of their share
of the loot they bought a ranch
in the interior. Here they were
joined later by Harvey Logan.

For two yean they raided
country hanks, held up wagon-
trains and terrorised a large see*
tlon of interior Argentina. From
their refuge on the mesa they
could see any posse that might
approach from any direction la

"HANDS UP!"
time to make a clean getaway,
should suspicion point toward
them. But not until a letter writ-
ten to a pal in the states fell
into the hands of American offi-
cers, who advised the Argentina
authorities of the presence in
South America of this dangerous
remnant of a dangerous gang,
were they molested.

Preparations were made to
capture them, but they got wind
of the coming of the officers and
fled again—this time across the

EASTER ISLAND IS THE
RIDDLE OF SOUTH SEAS

Kdward W. Gifford, assistant curator at the Museum of An-
thropology, University of California, an authority on Easter Is-
land; and one of the images car vecl out by the natives; also a
portion of one of the ruined platforms.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2.—
Easter island, the riddle of the
Pacific!

Situated 2000 miles from the
nearest continent, rock-bound
and storm-swept, this small, deso-
late Island, the farthest outpost
of the Polynesian group, has earn-
ed the title of "The Mystery of the
Pacific."

This Hpinx of the oceans and
its nearly extinct inhabitants have
proven a baffling problem to
•dentists and explorers of mod-
ern times. It is said by some to
be the remnant of a submerged
continent and declared by others
only to have been inhabited by an
advanced race of natives.

The Easter islanders were the
only natives of the Pacific islands
who had developed the art of
writing. Their inscriptions are
on wooden tablets and bear a re-
markable resemblance to ancient
Babylonian. These hieroglyphics
have never been deciphered.

This mysterious people was a
race of idol worshipers and had
mastered to some degree the art
of sculpture and masonry.

On the island, which is about
50.square miles in extent, are im-
mense platforms facing the sea,
formed of large stones fitted to-
gether, some of which weigh five
tons, and in places the sea aide of
the walla are 30 feet high and
over 200 feet long. On these plat-
forms " stand colossal figures
carved out of lava from an extinct
crater, eight miles away.

On some of these bases were a

dozen images, each carved In hu-
man semblance, now thrown from
their pedestals. The largest art
35 feet high and -weigh 50 tons
hut the most of them range from
14 to 16 feet. There is as mucli
speculation as to the method ol
transportating these huge, un-
gainly Idols as there Is to the con
structlon of the pyramids.

There are also remains of ston
hotißes 100 feet long by 20 fee
high and It was to discover tin
origin of these that W. Scoresb
Routledge, English explorer, wen
to the island last year.

(strangely enough, these ad
vances toward civilization on Bas
ter island went hand In hand witb
cannibalism and warfare of th<
most relentless and bloodthirstj' kind.

The question is: Who will»olv(
the riddle of Easter island'
Science ia waiting for the answer

COAL&WOOD
Renton and Wilfceson

Coal.
Forest Wood-.

>;Milland SlarJ Wood. !;
GRIFFIN

TRANSFER CO.
4 Big Yards

Main 589

THE TAOOXA TIMES

19 SCW TO
COMPETE 111

CONTEST
Nineteen country nchools will

compete in. a great agricultural
contest to be staged for a fine
prize list to be awarded at the
Puyallup Valley fair this year. To
get the best produce in the dis-
tricts little fairs will be held at
home and the selections will be
made to be taken to the Puyallup
fair.

EXPERTS LEAVE

Woman of 60 Wins Footrace
With Fleet-footed Opponent

border Into Chill. There they are
yet, or wer* when laat heard
from—three men and a woman
who dare not come home and who
dare not stay long where they
are — condemned through tbelr
own past record of crime to a
life of constant "moving on."

Does crime pay?
Ask any of the members of the

"Wild Bunch" who are serving
their prison terms.

Ask the lonely woman down on
the Chilean coast.

The Puget Sound country la the
only place on earth where women
of 60 can go out and win foot
ranee.

At the big Fox Island residents'
ptcnfc Monday one of the event*
was a women's foot race. Twelve
lined up at die tape and . went
away at the word go. But Mrs.
George Beck, 60, and a young
woman who has a reputation for
fleetneas pulled right away from
the buncb. At the 60-yard mark
they were neck and neck and all
the way they ran it abreast, end-
ing In a tie.

One hundred yards is a pretty
good run for the best of them, but
Mrs. Beck was not daunted.

"Ix-tVrun Itagain—I didn't do
my best," she said, and her young
antagonist consented.

Without a bit of rest they
started again. The young woman
forged to the front, and in 50
yards was six yards r.head. Then
the venerable racer started. In
20 yards she had cut the distance
to a foot, in another moment she
swept past and at the finish she
jumped to the tape 10 good feet

ahead.
"I could do It six times a day

and never feel it," commented
Mrs. Beck when someone compli-
mented her on her sprlghtlinesa.

GREfllESTlilSl
PRAISES MT.TACOMA
Prof. Adolph Ha«er, Berlin, re-

garded as the greatest llvlnej
botanist, after his trip over Mi.
Tacoma declared the vegetation
there was wonderful and very
fine. He said some E>uropean
mountains had more varied vege-
tation but none finer.

A telegram from Mayor Sey-
mour from Bellingham today an-
nounced 'he would be home this
evening to be ready for the coun-
cll meeting tomorrow.

The botanical party of experts
finished their work in this sec-
tion and left on the Shasta limit-
ed for Oregon this morning. They
took in the kelp beds near Point
Defiance park this morning. All
expressed great pleasure In their
Stay in this city.

FAOI THBUL .

CONVENTION TO
COST EXACTLY

$729.25
m Commissioner Mills this morn- '
Ing! tiled with t the city clerk -0' *statement of the ' bills ihe 4wants;
the city to pay tor" the tin chiefs'
convention }here !last week. '.The«
items are: Milwaukee railway,
12 53;k auto &1 buses. $374.60;
Reese's camp, »52.50; National
Park inn, $82.26;'. rent Odd Fal-
lows' hall, $20; rent . exhibition 3
room, $10;; : total, $729.26.

'\u25a0 'ii'S '-
1^

SHOW LOCATION
IS UNDECIDED

1 The' Tacoma dahlia show will"
be held•: September 12-13,- but.
where nobody J knows. IThe •! so- s
ciety met "a mouduy night and
tried to 'decide, Ibut' nothing was J
settled. Strenuous efforts are be-
Ing made to find a suitable place,;
and I it! iii expected \u25a0 the S location •

will be fixed In a day or two3agj|

K^ffiKi'SS',,; Comfortable Lounging and Bath j
v^PSfci.. Robes for Women at $2.98 \u0084: |
"l^^^l^Wr' v£S^*- Good looking article that is bound to please and give com- j

*^ <4mW /^M&^y^Ljk^nP These robes are full length and made of a nice quality of

'' /vJUg nJL »^fklf/JjtIIY' -blanket flannel;in quite\u25a0 a'selection of checked arid figured de- j I
jJlgTOjljftf signs in both light and dark colors. Girdle cord with tassels I

at the end and cords at the neck make this a most <fcO QQ
]/%Sfcfi^^ complete garment. Special at H>^«*?

*— ILITW \ \\mpJDl Children's Hats Children's Coats vv^!~Ak \u25a0!\u25a0 W\\ lLjli\l/El A" onrilrisK number of children's head- Reasonably priced garments, sizes 2to !

\u25a0^mSMkw ikWM Khe^'eftsfrby zj:i\z^;i •\u25a0 »- of ch.nchU.as. pural ,amb . woo! !
' V~*V^^JfW*7/\ WtJf iflff' a"(I velvets are ÜBed In these up-to-date piaidH and other up-to-date coatings.

• \Y^ f1 \u25a0te// I RwL—flflll T

'• hatfl- AH are strictly 1913 models, Nicely trimmed and most reasonably !
l' VVV J\ \W> Ifi^at-JlS*^'- priced reasonably at . *J AA priced from. . fiftMl InW&S^k If nnlifflOßJ* from 98c to •••••••••••••• y'«yU 92.60 to .............. ;

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 '-^iW? IrltKßw"'" Women's Ruffneck Sweaters New Sport Coats are Here j I
\u25a0\u25a0-•;.^>w;g^..W-T^Hil *X l^KSm^T^. •'• \u25a0-..; A knit sweater In a popular style with of 41400 - '. '

\u25a0\u25a0•^/\u25a0:>V -* . x(l /̂KAL_A'j^J^**D^P' patch pockets and buttons to match,
•\u25a0 : s :-. \u25a0- ••" «P**.«*o .\u25a0r.'^^J

-'^ Jf^H'^'l^BaKOHfzj* oxfords and cardinal, Qt> QQ Misses' sport coats In all the latest de- ;
:^--'--.;: :.'iO very special at ......:... .. iptiwO signs. n^ f

-,\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0 -,-, > • -• -( -_ \u25a0..,-,\u25a0,..-\u25a0:..\u25a0-.,,,.. \u25a0: \u0084,.:\u25a0',-., ,- •\u25a0..-\u25a0,. \u0084,;.)>;vj.'

NEMO CORSETS I SCHOOL OPENING SALES I. All the new. Fall styles in Nemo corsets, are bero and i.- Are in progress throughout the store, in boys' and girls' outer ]
we can not recommend them highly enough. t /:;„.":*". ':\u25a0'- _\\. ':'' clothing, underwear, stockings, shoes and stationery. J?oS:'ji|| i
The new number, 405. Nemo Self-reducing corset, for medium • V Have you Been our $5.00 all wool suit with two pairs pants '
and tall stout figures; medium bust and under arm, long for Doya » '-'**'**^- '«^ ' . ' • . . \u25a0\u25a0-'-—ii-M t
skirt improved Nemo relief bands and self-reducing straps, six h \u0084 * ':\''; *V " ' . . ; - \u25a0" " 'S"jyi 'lastlkops hose supporters, of white coutil or r:t-'. -- to* t\(\ &* . „. "Jt
batiste, sizes 20 to 36 .....'... .-.Y.T.7".. /. .V.... $H-iUU •' " " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'--- '\u25a0 '\u25a0 'v

--'^ ------"^
\u25a0•^--*- -"\u25a0-'- •-\u25a0•-\u25a0-' -««»>w

\u25a0"\u25a0- \u25a0 . '. \u0084.. ... \u25a0 V "'. - .':'" \ ' Washable Chamoisette Gloves 50c /<v\^f X
I 16-button length glove in natural chamois color, of Cflft I

'-r''-K . New Crinkled Silk Chiffons thlß waßhabl« chamoisette, very special at 3UC ICrinkled chiffon as an over drape is considered very fashion- , Special Values In'-OUT 50C:'fNecfcweaT^iS. 1
featuring this special line of chiffon in all the new wanted with dainty lacn and trimmed with nrettv ribbon GulmDes of '

? a^man^other latest fads in neck pieces. 5Q£ j
.-.:; -1 . Black Sealette vCloaWng!^#s|3^ 1 1

;'-
\u0084 We have all ; the igood qualities in - the • wanted -fabric tor -'r

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-'••-* -\u25a0- - •\u25a0'— ••\u25a0-'• --\u25a0\u25a0 ' - -"\u25a0"-. -'- -\u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 .\u25a0*.*. **>**&**
fall*and > winter. The ; tendency in Ikthis particular V style \ ifnrtAT\n TTXTnnrtTTrn AT» !
(sealette) is to lead all fashions, regarding women's "coat ma-

_ MEKOnR I INT)RRWFiArL
terials. Below we quote a few:,^ivr;i^V"-' - . \u25a0 - t ' '" '

XTXXJXVV/XyXJ \J XV X^AJAVs"i^i"l»,
62-lnch heavy nealette, 94.25 a yard. ,~ t ' We are the sole agents in town for that world renowswd ;

; 52-lnch extra fine sealette, 95.75 a yard. r" high-class knit underwear. - . - "3SSSK t
45-inch feather weight, very fine. $6.00 P/ yard. j There ,„ ,UUe doubt , n the mind, of thofl# who haw ;

\u25a0———----\u25a0——-^————————^—-—--—-———-—-—•-—-——J ;:~~'
t it that Merode underwear at whatever price you may buy It, '

———-———^———^^—————————,-\u25a0 represents the highest value ofIlti'Uiie.;^^^^^^^^^-?.
"%5!56.56 Scalloped Lunch Sets $4.45 -::C>v--^- '^ An example: *• .; '' '• >/*^* ;l

Lunch cloths 54-In. round, and half dozen napkins, neatly - - . NUMBER 506 *'#?^»^^ 'scalloped to rmatch, eacb 15x15 Inches, >^.r.\Cv;.•>!fAC :;-' -::::' -; ; .'^^^^^^^^^^^^""TA'f'^1->-:i^4^^raS Iregula^»6.so/iipeciaf.l^T.Trhr..r.. l'V;:.:....'.*4i^3 S :^ :\u25a0*• cotton -ribbed undergarment of fine quality and at a.., . v-.-.- \u25a0'__'' '' '''' i"*«"
W'-*-i:-"-v- •••\u25a0-.\u25a0 T,**».-Nv/- reasonable price. ' .'-,-" • •* v irfT®^3S*il*<?: ;,:^^.^;; MUCK TOWeIS ;BC-Eacn^:^^-V s^^;4 Vests in high neck and low sleeves, halt low neck and ]

150 dozen large 1 sice track towels with red borders, the kind - elbow sleeves, and low neck and sleeveless.fjt^j-S^^gpitefM 'that are sold everywhere at 10c, \u25a0:: : \u25a0.:;,'>:'";' i:-;.v,--'-'V:Q. '.V Tights and drawers ln''kneeilen^h^^#f#£Si^pCJ|Si i
on special -sale Wednesday at sv/^:;r;.^ OC 5, All these priced at only «lVw i

Fancy White Goods 15c a Yard ti NUMBER 525 UNION SUITS :
yourcCce'tomorrow 68"1111' ™l™

"**U°' \$Z I M^ »t the fine cotton ribbed material. High neck, e»- 5your cnoice tomorrow •••••• :•• • • I»ll# ?i DOW , and ank ie ieng th, low neck, elbow sleeves and }r-a-i-^fe^^ft-^^HUCK-jTOWeIS 25C_^^^SMwlSS fi. ankle i length, as well as low ;neck, no sleeve and ankle length.
;

200 samples of huck ; towels with real values in the lot It. *1 fi^^Wool union suits (1.75 to f4.Oo4pSSSK^^!l^»^^J i
up toßOc.' on sale Wednesday, special price at ;;r:...; I3C' --'\u25a0 Wool separate garments 91.00 to'« 1.75.'/ . ,'j';^*« j,

Economies In Our Grocery Section ;
Mararhino Cherries-—Long fancy, large -——__-—__—_________ Ferndell Mustard, 15c each; #<f £B I '•»I^la?it 76C: ;*';;-'-'''-i---a*S|B^S&3Cft.iS P- Klonr—Magnet brand, made espe-

§ f^-^i'Viwl^V" * 2*33 ai Wowrr^MMpaßtjbrand.^inadelJespe- \u25a0« *?^«^Mi^Vii%V^'lilV/^^iKl3S!Hl1<*Med^.S^^sdnw^^ae^ *** as by one of the b««t mills 1- | Local Murtard. 10c each; tifll I.
s
Mpeec!arat 8lle; '-- -•-'"'• 35C J I '%£*„£?*' Ouf-guAr.nt^^wltto J <&• '**£&W^V '. til*'\\\. Special ;Bl .................. .'WWW ; $. Kv

._ ..nV-.iu. liM'llKA, A j'1*!' V) - VfOSS ,*\u25a0' DiaCKWCII • iWUISI"? VJIITE'VI
% Small \u25a0lH.'Sg@^9^S»gas|9f|Sf' I SSlfiSW22*^^^J^ilJiilS I Catsup. «ks each; a d<w...... S2i ll I
Sff^fiifil^^i^W^S^SS I 3?^giSasS^^;a^^t4SJj& \ Crow * Mushroom ;*5f7K t

New Comb Honey—Special at^•*««• =.' > \u0084,. ' " .. „\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0" i' --• ' Catsup.' «6c each; a do«.VM . Mil3 4
S»c; 2 for|^r«*^T^,^\^Opl« Jersey Creamery, *|j| • Cross ft Blackwell's AnoliOTto\#<|.Te- IJ
Hnnel'R Oocoa in bulk, reg 25c, Aff~ l«i|l^^^^^?™?^™^ffif3UC| Sauce, 25c each; a dot *Z*l9/' ft-spedaHatsrfin*r.-^rir-,^.vTr7':-:4UUi; Bu«ap—Pure cane, 17 lbs. I!tetitC!C|:l n Cross * Blackwell's Bengal r^HMiiW I*

;>;Holly Milk—lt can be whipped; 71. |»I.oo^per(;sack|Vv^T?f^frlf9»Dai Club Chutney each; a dot. 3<4»l' Ifvalue 10c. special, a can.-,;Tfr^laCj ;; Campbell's Pork and Beans—No. 2 can, Cross * Blackwell'a Major; Gray OH.tp IiCalifornia '« —Sugar cured, hard- ! 1 16c value, at lie a can; #4 «C S»«yvl«Oe><4cli;l^^QS^li^*MJE[ll- '\u25a0 I":
•fwood smoked, ln?S ; nice clean strips, Sp*l4i*wm3f??^?fy:^?i^^i#liZD| l-^dok^^r^^^^^aaßH \u25a0 L

weighing Bto 10 lbs.; reg. 23c |Q_ \Swift's Boiled Han—Wafer . CA. ..Cross ft Blackwell's Pan Tan \u25a0»•\u25a0. P
value, special at, per,lb;TV*'I.^^4laCl faU<^^.J>erSr^,^^;--ftfewilC| § Bauce, 25c each; : a do«. %>•>•\u25a0 ' 'Magnet Ham-—Sugar-cured little pig mmmiptai^lk^m^^^oM&fSo Brand*r^ii^^ii^^^W^^i'SIhams, weighing 10 to 12 lbs.; 00*» slmporte5 Importedr French M#tard. •*> 7c International Sauce, smalt. mm *.special at, per lb. Li.\§ 23c each; & dos. ...... Mi|3 goc each; a doe. '.'. JJislß II
Butter—Magnet brand, 1 lb. 47*« German style Duesseldorf sspim International Sauce lane. * ?|» Slibricks, freshly made, at HIaC in stone pots, SHe Wen; a dos. *£«f3 55c each; a dos. ' SUIvl
Minnesota, tub, AC Helni; Mustard, 15c each; 27 nr Tobaaeo Sauce s»c each- a7m J
*»b vaC a dos « •liOtf I a dos. ' ' 'SUB t
lowa, tub, ami Übby's Mustard, 15c each; #« fit H. P siMae.'SSc'eiMh-' Za«Z'?Sialb- a£ssG ados. fliW I I'ooi. ' liLfftf/E


